A nonwoven is an ideal sound-absorbing material due to its high surface area. Surface area of a nonwoven correlates with fiber denier and packing density, and affects the sound absorbing property. With smaller denier, sound waves have great chance to interact with fibers. Moreover, more fibers would produce friction in-between sound waves at high packing density. Besides, a large amount of fabrics are produced in the current textile industry. During the production process, selvages are cut form fabrics and then abandoned, thus leading to amazing wastes after a long period of discarding. This study used recycled selvage fiber to prepare composite nonwovens, and then compounded with polyurethane foam, forming sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite planks. Porous and vibration absorbing mechanism was combined for improving sound the absorbing property. And effects of fiber denier, needle-punched density for nonwoven and foam density of PU foam on properties including sound-absorbing and flame-retarding are discussed. Results show that the sound absorption coefficient of the resultant composite plank was above 0.8 at medium frequency. Superficial composite nonwoven achieved the effect of delayed burning time.
INTRODUCTION
For consideration of environmental and economic profits, composites have gradually substituted for traditional wood materials in building construction. Besides, requirements for composites have also boosted in our daily life, such as car interior, building material, and aerospace industry [1] [2] . When used in building, polymer composite is sensitive to flame, and thus uses of flame-retarding composite material have become more and more important for living security. Currently, many European and Japanese manufactures use recycled flame-retarding sound-absorbing materials as car interiors. This way achieves material recovery and takes effect of environmental protection [3] [4] . During burning, there are five steps, including heating, decomposing, igniting, burning and pervading. Flame-retardation is to persist against any burning steps, or to terminate fire before igniting or burning. One conventional method is incorporation of flame-retardant agent during fiber spinning, which interferences with the burning process and reaches an ideal flame-retarding property [5] [6] [7] .
In modern society, noise pollution has also become a primary of environmental hazard. This pollution also causes harm to the human body [8, 9] . For sake of this problem, many different kinds of materials are developed to reduce noise pollution and provide actual benefits. Textile materials, as a porous fiber http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 10, Issue 3 -2015 assembly, have been adopted as sound absorbing material in automobiles and construction industries. They are lighter and have lower cost than high-density rigid materials. And they reduce noise pollution via sound absorption and insulation, and thus become important materials in automobiles and building applications [10] [11] [12] .
Foam material possesses a great demand in commercial and industrial applications, including cellular foam, cell foam, sponge, and foamed rubber. In these foam polymers, a part of the cell surfaces present bending and elongation phenomenon. This is mainly used to command mechanical deformation of foam structure. Mechanical strength of these materials mostly depends on foam density, cell size, cell shape, and type (open or closed) as well as solid-phase polymer property [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Foam materials have wide application scopes, such as noise and vibration control sound-absorbing materials. In engineering application, sound absorption and transmission loss become critical to sound property. Sound absorption is used to reduce noise by two mechanisms. The first is to generate viscous dissipation resulting from friction between air and materials, namely relative motion between two phases. The second is to convert sound energy to thermal energy [18] [19] [20] . In recent years, many researchers have devoted to study on sound characteristics.
This study presents preparations of multifunctional and light foam composites in order to improve sound absorption and have good mechanical properties. Compounding with nonwoven and PU foam, sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite planks were fabricated and afterwards their sound-absorbing, flame-retarding and rebound resilience properties were evaluated for future application. 3 and viscosity of 200 ± 50 CPS/ 25 ˚C.
EXPERIMENTAL

Fabrication Process
The fabrication process included three steps, namely nonwoven fabrics, composite nonwoven and Nylon/PET/PU composite plank preparations.
Firstly, 60 wt% Nylon fibers, 20 wt% LPET fibers and 20 wt% RPET fibers were formed into Nylon/PET nonwoven fabric via processes including opening, blending, carding, lapping and needle-punching. The effect of needle-punched density on sound absorption coefficient was discussed for the optimal processing parameters. Denier of Nylon fibers was changed to 3, 6 and 15. FPET staple fibers were fabricated into FPET nonwoven fabrics with changes of needle-punching density. The optimal needle-punched density was found based on sound absorption coefficient and LOI values.
Secondly, Nylon/PET nonwoven and FPET nonwovens respectively with 250 g/m 2 area weight were needle-punched into composite nonwovens. Effects of hot-pressing and Nylon fineness on sound-absorbing and inflaming-retarding properties were discussed by comparative study of composite nonwovens before and after hot-pressing (120˚C). Finally, Nylon/PET/PU composite plank was fabricated by combinations of composite nonwoven and PU foam whose structure is shown in Figure 1 . After stirring for 10 s, foam agents, Polyol and MDI, blended with1:1, were injected into the mold which had a layer of composite nonwoven. Then another composite nonwoven was covered on the mold and went through curing for one day at room temperature. sound-absorption, burning time, and rebound resilience property was studied in order to find the best foam density for future application. 
Testing
Air Permeability
According to ASTM D737-04, air permeability of nonwovens was measured using TEXTEST air permeability tester FX3300 (Textest AG, Switzerland). During testing, air output was adjusted to acquire air permeability value at testing pressure of 125 MPa. Ten different samples with 250 × 250 mm 2 were tested repeatedly.
Sound-Absorbing Property
According to ASTM E1050-12, a twin-microphone tube was used to evaluate sound-absorbing property to determine absorption coefficient vs. frequency profiles. The testing frequency ranged from125 Hz to 4000 Hz. Samples were circular with 30 mm diameter. The appropriate size of samples was inserted into the impedance tube, and then the first testing was conducted. After switching the position of the two microphones, the second testing was initiated in order to adjust differences before testing. Normal sound-absorption coefficient vs. frequency curve was plotted. Each group was repeated three times.
Flame-Retarding Property
Flame-retarding property was expressed by LOI value and burning time. LOI value was tested by Limiting Oxygen Index Analyzer (Dynisco Plastics, USA) according to ASTM D2863-08 [15] . Testing sample was 150 mm ×10 mm ×10 mm. Three samples were repeatedly tested for each group. The minimum percent of oxygen and nitrogen that supports burning was LOI value. At constant nitrogen-oxygen ratio, burning time was recorded simultaneously.
Rebound Resilience
Rebound resilience was conducted by HT-8355V Vertical Rebound Resilience Tester (Hung Ta Instrument Co., Ltd, Taiwan) according to ASTM D2632-01(2008). The sample size was 100 mm × 100 mm. Ten groups were tested for each parameter. Table I . 3denier Nylon/PET nonwoven had higher absorption coefficient than the other two groups at each testing frequency. This is because more fibers contained at the same unit area, and resultant nonwovens possessed a great many of small openings. We have also found that absorption coefficient of Nylon/PET nonwoven was 0.3-0.4 at high-frequency, but that only achieved to 0.1-0.2 at low-frequency. This difference is due to shorter wave length for high frequency and longer length for lowfrequency.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
When needle-punched density became lower, low and high frequency showed a better sound-absorbing effect. Nonwoven is fluffy, thus sound waves easily penetrated into the surface layer. When the incident wave hits on fluffy nonwovens, many reflection waves were produced and then led to heat energy because of fiber friction, thereby hindering from sound wave advance and improving sound-absorbing property. Because Nylon/PET was not thick enough, sound absorption coefficient was low to 0.2 even at high frequency. Based on its strength and sound absorption, 62.5needles/cm 2 was chosen as optimal needle-punched density for following fabrication. Nylon/PET nonwoven fabric was used as the surface layer of composite board. It played the role of absorbing high-frequency sound waves and protecting interlayer. Nonwoven fabric is a kind of porous sound-absorbing material. It has a great many interconnected pores. When sound energy entered into these micropores, air molecules among pores vibrated and produced friction with the pore wall, making loss of sound energy and then improvement of sound-absorbing property. Most of porous sound-absorbing materials had pore structure on their surface, and ventilatory capacity through pores can be evaluated by air permeability.
At the same area weight, 3 denier Nylon /PET, 6 denier Nylon /PET and 15 denier Nylon/PET nonwovens respectively had thickness of 2 mm, 2.5 mm and 3 mm.
Comparatively, 15 denier Nylon /PET nonwoven had fluffier structure and thus larger pore size than the other two groups of nonwoven fabrics. Conversely, 3 denier Nylon /PET nonwoven had small pore size. As shown in Figure 2 , it had the lowest air permeability compared to 6 denier Nylon /PET and 15 denier Nylon /PET nonwoven fabrics. 3 denier Nylon fiber was finer than 6 denier and 15 denier fibers, and had higher fiber content than the other two groups at the same unit area. Therefore, 3 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven was compact, and had a smaller pore size, resulting in decreased air mount and low air permeability. Moreover, as needle-punched density increased, air permeability slightly improved. This is due to fact that although fibers in each web produced more tufts by cohesion and entanglement, nonwoven fabrics became thinner and thus air easily passed across the nonwoven fabrics. In addition, Nylon/PET nonwoven was flammable. It burned after contact with flame for 5 s, therefore its flame retardation was not discussed in this part.
Effect of Needle-Punched Density on FPET Nonwoven
From Figure 3(a) , it is found that with increase in needle-punched density, sound absorbing property of FPET nonwoven conversely decreased. At lower http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 10, Issue 3 -2015 needle-punched density, sound wave was easily reflected and thus dissipated by form of thermal energy when it passed into fluffy nonwoven fabrics. But when needle-punched density is higher, sound wave difficultly entered into inner layer, and reflected wave was declined accordingly. As a consequence, sound-absorbing property was decreased at higher needle-punched density. In addition, low-frequency waves easily penetrated through nonwovens due to their longer wave length, thereby leading to relatively worse sound-absorbing property. But high-frequency wave had short wave length, and was easily absorbed by materials, thus showing better sound-absorbing property. As displayed in Figure 3(b) , with decrease in needle-punched density, air permeability of nonwoven declined afterwards. This is because fibers inevitably blocked flow of air, and fluffier nonwoven made air penetration amount reduced leading to low air permeability. But when needle-punched density rose, needle-punching points assembled more fiber tufts and other region became thinner. Consequently, air passed across more easily and air permeability turned to be higher. Table II shows LOI value of FPET nonwoven with different needle-punched densities in order to confirm flame-retarding property. Flame-retarding property of FPET fiber was realized by joining flame-retardant agent during spinning. This study mainly used FPET nonwoven to flame retardant effect by means of covering flame-retarding theory. In other words, FPET nonwoven produced melting drops when burning, and thus forming covering layer to prevent from oxygen entrance. When needle-punched density was lower, LOI was higher. With lower density, needle-punching time became lessened and thus fibers were subjected to less needle damage, leading to higher flame-retarding property. It is clear that, FPET nonwoven had LOI above 33, showing excellent flame-retardation. Based on evaluations of sound-absorbing and flame-retarding properties, 31.3 needles/cm 2 was the optimal needle-punched density parameter for subsequent lamination.
Composite Nonwoven Property Effects of Fiber Fineness and Hot Pressing on Sound Absorption Coefficient
Composite nonwoven was prepared using optimal nonwoven fabrics. It was hot-pressed at 120 ˚C. In this part, we discuss properties of composite nonwoven comprising FPET surface layer and Nylon/PET middle layer. Among them, Nylon fibers respectively had fineness of 3 denier, 6 denier, and 15 denier. And different Nylon/PET nonwovens were needle-punched together with optimal FPET nonwoven, fabricating different composite nonwovens. Sound-absorbing property of single-layer and two-layer composite nonwoven with different fineness of Nylon fibers is shown in Figure 4 . And lamination mode is displayed in Figure 5 during sound absorbing testing. From Figure 4(a) , it is found that un-hot-pressed composite nonwoven composed of 6 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven had the highest sound absorption coefficient. Fluffy FPET nonwoven was placed on surface of composite nonwoven. Thus a part of sound waves were firstly absorbed. When sound waves passed into compact Nylon/PET nonwoven, 3 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven had tight structure and thus sound waves successfully turned into the inside of nonwoven fabrics. Consequently, the sound wave was reflected on the surface, and composite nonwoven with 3 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven had decreasing sound-absorption. 15 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven had lower fibers content, and thus resulted in worse sound absorption.
At two layers of composite nonwoven (Figure 4(b) ), their sound absorption difference became bigger. Apparently, composite nonwoven with 6 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven and FPET nonwoven had the best sound absorption coefficient of 0.75 at 4 kHz frequency. Additionally, sound absorption of Nylon 3 denier composite nonwoven was worse than that of Nylon 6 denier and Nylon 15 denier. This is due to fact that 3 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven structure was too dense to block sound waves outside of the nonwoven. And 15 denier Nylon composite nonwoven had bigger pores and sound waves penetrated easily. Moreover, hot pressing was negative to sound absorbing property. Composite nonwoven before hot pressing possessed better absorption coefficient than after hot pressing. A part of low-melting PET was thermo-bonded with surrounding fibers, thus reducing fiber pores and then lowering sound-absorbing property. Therefore, 6 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven before hot-pressing and FPET nonwovens were used as optimal composite nonwoven for compounding with PU foam. FIGURE 6 . Air permeability of composite nonwoven with different fineness of Nylon fibers before and after hot pressing effect.
As seen from Figure 6 that Nylon 3 denier composite nonwoven had the lowest air permeability, showing the most compact structure as indicated above. With increase of Nylon denier, air permeability showed an upward trend. This is because at same unit area, the number of fibers decreased and inter-pores reduced accordingly with the increase of Nylon fineness. Besides, we found that after hot pressing, air permeability decreased, indicating smaller pores among composite nonwoven which can explain the lower sound absorbing property.
Effects of Fiber Fineness and Hot Pressing on
Flame-Retarding Property FIGURE 7 . Burning time of un-hot-pressed and hot-pressed composite nonwoven with different Nylon fineness at oxygen fraction of 26%. Figure 7 comparatively displays burning time of composite nonwoven before and after hot pressing which was composed of 3 denier, 6denier and 15 denier Nylon/PET nonwoven and FPET nonwoven. When FPET nonwoven and Nylon/PET nonwoven were needle-punched together, flame-retarding property of the composite nonwoven was lowered because flaming fibers among Nylon/PET nonwoven were taken to the surface of FPET nonwoven. Burning time prolonged with an increase of Nylon fineness. Using coarser Nylon fibers, few flaming fibers were brought to the surface, leading to better flame retardation. When the fire source was placed on the surface of the composite nonwoven, flame-retarding fibers started melting and produced drops on the surface, extending burning time. At oxygen fraction of 26%, composite nonwoven had burning time of 5-8 s. Table III shows The effect foam density on the sound-absorbing property of Nylon/PET/PU composite planks. With increasing foam density, more cross-linking agent was contained, thus producing more gas. Therefore, at foam density of 80 kg/m 3 , the interface layer between PU foam and composite nonwoven had a smaller size and bigger thickness because of bigger cell size and saturated closely foam agent. At this time, air flow resistance was increased and thus the high-frequency wave was reflected, leading to decreasing high-frequency sound absorbing property. Meanwhile, when the sound wave hit on the surface of PU foam, air flow produced sound pressure or friction between cell wall and opening. Sound pressure compelled cell wall bending and compression, which makes sound energy disappear by kinetic energy. And friction would convert sound energy into thermal energy and then be consumed. With these two effects, sound absorption of Nylon/PET/PU composite plank occurred a peak around 1000 Hz, showing combinations of porous and vibrated sound-absorbing mechanism. Ultimately, with appropriate foam density of 60 kg/m 3 , absorption coefficient produced a peak at 856 Hz, as high as 0.8. But other foam density yielded higher frequency where sound-absorption occurred to be the maximum. As mentioned above, FPET nonwoven was used to delay burning time. This part mainly discusses the effect of foam density on flame-retarding property. As foam density increased, burning time prolonged from 6s to 12s. This is because the interface layer became denser and thicker, and its contained air was less, making flame difficult to burn. But when flame spread to the PU foam layer, it burned rapidly and trigged a big fire. Therefore, foam density influencing on flame-retarding property depends on interface layer structure, the density, and pore size. Increasing foam density effectively earned time to fight a fire, reducing fire damage. Therefore, resultant Nylon/PET/PU composite plank successfully prolonged burning time, and had better flame-retarding property than traditional PU foam. As foam density increased, rebound resilience promoted accordingly in Figure 9 . Higher density of composite plank contained increasing solid loading and generated more gas, thus producing a thicker interface layer. The inner cell between the interface layer was compressed forming smaller pore size with more shell supported cells, and PU foam became rigid. When the steel ball dropped, rigid Nylon/PET/PU dispersed less stress and rebound height was higher. Conversely, at lower foam density, the interface layer had bigger size and supported cell became less. Cell absorbed less energy via deformation during dropping impact, thus leading to rebound resilience.
Nylon/PET/PU Composite Planks Property Effect of Foam Density on Sound Absorption Coefficient
Effect of Foam Density on Rebound Resilience of Nylon/PET/PU Composite Planks
CONCLUSION
This study prepared sound-absorbing/flame-retarding Nylon/PET/PU composite plank. The composite plank was composed of composite nonwoven and PU foam by one-shot molding. Nylon/PET nonwoven needle-punched with62.5 needles/cm 2 was used as the bottom layer of composite nonwoven according to sound absorption and appropriate strength. And FPET nonwoven after needle-punching at 31.3 needles/cm 2 was applied as a flame-retarding layer of the composite nonwoven. After compounding, sound absorption coefficient of composite nonwoven was improved by 13.3 % 18.1 % respectively as compared single-layer Nylon 3 denier /PET and Nylon 15 denier /PET nonwoven. And absorption coefficient of double-layer composite nonwoven was improved by 14.2 % and 27.7 % separately. Sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite plank prepared in this study had better sound absorption property at low-medium frequency than commercial PU foam. Even though this composite plank had lower sound-absorption, at high-frequency it was slightly lower, and possessed better cost superiority than the commercial sample due to usage of recycled materials.
Therefore, sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite plank can be applied in kindergarten, music hall and audio-visual rooms.
